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1 FRONT ROW
HEADLINER8 TONIGHT.

Musical Comedy.
' Hippodrome Winter oardcn Girls

t' ....... Grant's Winter Gaiden uirld
Photoplays.

Nelson Uoiu and the Woman
Princess Inu luiple .mud*
Dixie Her soul's iu.-piru.iuu
Grand Tim T etlow l'uwn

THE Winter Garileu Girls are a decidedsuccess. A bit, uumencu or
local theatre-goer* registered ltd

approval at the Hippodrome last night
in no uncertain tone*. It was juat on:
big round ol applause Irom rise to the
final drop of me curtain. "On the
Veranua" was the bill presented and
the strongest comedy feature undoubtedlywas the "Black and Tan" skit by jJack Grant and Lola Vann. Taclr singingand uauciiig brought forth the1

i' crealpsL kfinlaiuiii I »»- uei iw >>r.t.iiu. i

taltsbly lliuiij and the finished manner111 which iwu Mr. Grunt nwi .diss
Vaau handled their t>ivc3 tnem
title to the best iuu making pair that yever trod the Hipp boards m a burin- |cork specialty. Freer and Eva ilurlcy
surpassed their previous ertorts iu the t
same bill and Introduced several hlghiy .pleasing numbora When the Women jof the Family Wear the Trousers" was
several times reculled, und instead of j"Dear Old Girl" another of their rhits which has lived through severu! <
seaor.s, they sang "What Lio t'ou .Make a' Those Eyes at Me For." "llabette" j
was another new- 0110 introduced by tMiss Hurley and the chorus. It gave
each of the girls au opportunity to rintroduce some dellghuul stepping, fThis whole act has a fairy-like uspcct f
and was one of the big features ot the sbUL
There is a sad note In the work of v

our own "Doug" Fleming. llis vocal v
apparatus is on the biliik, and he very c
gracefully told the audience about it. tAs a consequence we missed the "Har- v
mony Boys," but the new numbers introducedwere ample compensation for t

K what we missed. "Doug" liuwever, got a
through his speaking part, showing a
trace of his affliction, and sang a a
catchy song. c
The whole organization had a lot of v

pipe trouble while playing uu engage r
meat at Unlontown recently, but they \
have all fully recovered except Mr. a
Fleming.

Summarizing, the entertainment as \

p whole is the boat yet. B
The same bill repeats tonight and r

tomorrow thero will be a change ot pro u
gram and au entirely new bill will bo o
presented.

8
Theda Bara, the screen's greatest

"Vampire" star. Is at the Nelson to- s
day In a new play called "Gold and the s
Woman." It is a William Kox produc- t
Hon in which Miss Bara Is cast as a c
Mexican adventuress. One oi the biggestscenes in the play Is that la s
which an entire Indian camp is blown t
up. In the plot ot "Gold and the Wo- t
man," Duskara, chief ot an Indiau t
tribe, is robbed of a land grant through
the trickery ot Dugald Chandos, an
early English settler. t

Chandos. after Duskara's refusal to t
' sell the land, mines a piece of ground t
and lures the Indians to the trap by a
scattering bottles of gin and whiskey
about. The Indians find the oottlcs
and get drunk. While they arc celo- T

J bratlng, the mine is exploded, and the (
entire camp Is wiped out. J

Fifty-six Indians were used in the 1
.making of the picture. All but threo
went through the explosion scene uu- e
Injured. c
cAn exact duplicate ot the interior o£ 1:

the United States embassy in Mexico, s
.which In the last few years has been s

the center of no small attention, ;s o

\ shown In this production. The interior
was reproduced painstakingly to in- s
sure no Incongruity in the finished pic- 1
ture. a

K
Grace Cunard and Francis Ford are J

names to conjure with in the motion a
\ picture profession. They have made i

good their claim to be called the lead- I:
< ing serial players in th-i business by

their latest achievement, "The l'urple t
v Mask." It Is In sixteen parts and bo- v

gins at the Princess today. The "Peg o

j o' the Ring" series <n which these two t
- screen stars were featured still lingers )i
'r ln'the memory of Princess patrons at d a

the management expects that the prcs 1
v§V ent story will go far beyond the for- i

mer one In popularity. Their latost s
fe Idea they declare to bo "the best yet."- J
V The background of the new serial is
E, laid In the first episodes in Paris and F
r.l the famous sewers of that city are
jf used for a setting for some of The most t
, thrilling Incidents of the plot. Mr. f

Ford revives the character of Detcc- j
f tlve Kelley, which he has assumed in 0

many short plays, aud Miss Cunard is )
the society girl who turns into a sort (

f ot "Lady Baffles," and defies the de- j
5 tectlve to catch her. The early epi- t*

sodes are a constant dupl of wits be- n
tweeto the two, and am filled with ,]
those Cunard and Ford touches which j
keep the audience at a tense point of 0
expectancy.

Ella Hall with an all-star cast is at
the Dixie today in a Bluebird photoH:Play called "Her Soul's Inspiration." t

i
j> V. A little four-year-old walked into the f

Hipp lobby yesterday and getting the .

B?!f attention or miss addou in mn ik.xofficelisped: "When is the paraile7" '
'

v Miss Abbott called him "honey" six or 1

>/ seven times and tried her best to get "

. a more lucid understanding of what
the little fellow meant. Finally it

' dawned upon ber that some one had
misread the announcement if next

y week's attraction to him."The Passa#tag Parade." The little shaver admlttedthat he wanted to sec the parade
passing the Hippodrome. He was told
to come next week and he hopped out
on the sidewalk wearing the rame

>
- cheery countenance he had upon esterB|

Rah! Rah! Bob McCoy coraeB back
Into the spot light. Bob's previous rocord,gained In the management of the

j Grand for a season of seven months a

few years ago, is frosh In our mind.
If he comes back as strong as then
he will be a stimulus in local theatri;cal circles. Hero's luck!

IPC.. OLD STAGER.
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Some men's meanness consists ot
; their stinginess with their means.

When they give tip their meanness
they will be wlHtng to give op more
o£ their bmwms Sncb men, however,
are prg*7 hart to convert. ,

T.

(Another of the aeries on howtorun your own garden. what anil
when lo plant, how to plant ami
rare for It, and cut the cost of living).

BY A GARDENER
The secret of hlg crops from the

lackyard garden lies in using every
rich of ground all summer long!
You can get two or more crops from
he same ground by keeping your
on working rrom early spring until
ack Frost appears.
Gardeners speak of this ns companonand successive cropping. They

nean that early maturing plants, retiringlittle space are sown in the
ame row or between rows of late mauringplants. That's companion cropling.
When you sow seed of the same

ilant every ten days or two weeks
rom early spring until along toward
mrly summer, you are doing succesivocropping.
That insures you a supply of fresh
egetables for a long stretch. Otherviseyou would get too much lettuce
ir radishes or onions ready for the
able at the same time and a few
veeks later would have none.
A one-crop garden allows a lot of

tround to lie idle most of the lalo
ummer and fall.
In extreme northern latitudes the

ummers are so short that only one
:rop can be grown, but even there
vlntcr lettuce, late spinach and winter
adishes can bo sown in rows from
vhlch early lettuce, radishes, onions
nd splnarh have been harvested.
It goes without saying that if you

vant to get two crops out of the
iround you will have to furnish more
ilant food than for one crop. This
acans greater fertility.more manure
ir commercial fertilizer.
When you get manure for the first
padlng save enough for later crops.
When vou begin planting the first

eed, peas, lettuce, radishes, onion sets
pinach or endive, sow them between
lie rt>ws you have reserved for late
abbage, potatoes, corn, beans.
Then 10 days or two weeks later

ow more of these same vegetables in
heir own rows, giving but a part.a
bird say.of the space allotted t)
hem at that sowing, ltipaat 10 day-;
at»i. and a third time.
New you can begin harwwiug from

h-tce plants between tho rows ot Is lei
uaturing crops. And by this time
hesu later plants will ha/o arrived
it the stage wlturc they nc.i", all the
Hum tnty cangetWhenvou remove the cunpanion
iarts pat manure where they stood,
hot is. m the ground belw-e > the allicairtivegetables, toniatcorn,
ate prtatoes aud late cabudgt
Soon after the first third of your

arly vegetable rows will be ready for
ating. As soon as they, are out fertiIzethat ground and sow more of the
tamo seed, which will be in eating
hape about the time the last third
f those rows are exhausted.
Then begin with this last third and
ow winter lettuce, winter radish or
ate spinach. Repeat- this operation
s the rest of these rows are harvestd.I plant peas front last March to
une for succession crops, and spinchin March. May and October. Itadshesare planted for two crops early
n the spring and in September.
For the first crops use early varleics.for the fall sowing use winter

arieties. Hush beans may be plant-1
id in May tor first crop and in Au:ustfor a second. I'ole beans are
ilanted in May and occupy the space
,11 summer. Cabbage, both early and
ate. need the space all summer and
iro planted outdoors at about the
ame time. Between rows of the late
ou can plant a companion crop.

RODUCER GAS FOR GLASS MEN
HARRISBUKG, March 27.A chaferhas been granted to the Greene

lounty Coal and Coke* company of
't. Marion, with an authorized capital
»f $75,000. This enterprise was organzedby Jules J. Quertinmont, Jules
'arlier, John B. Quertinmont, Floris
luliere and Alexander de Brocq, of!
he Jeancttt Glass company to devel-l
p a tract of coal and operate a pro-;
mcer gas plant for the glass company;
n vent of the failure of its privately
uvned natural gas supply.

That Made a Difference.
"The defendant ndmlts," said the

raffle cop, "that he went around the
:orner on two wheels." "Fifty dollars'
lne or thirty days." said the Judge.
'But does your honor know." inter-
>osed the defendant's counsel, "thnt
he defendnnt was riding a bicycle?"
.Buffalo Express.

frteV eve eacrt ofrts
LftHoscAPe-'"

5bSN*
Picture at left show» lack of hoc

mlt escape of moisture and plant la
at right shows well mulched too soil.
moisture in the ground.

HARDFIGHT.
THE SPECIAL*
Big Target Shows High Posi

Great Difference Betwet
Time to Ente

The announcement of the six sue-!
rial prizes in the West Virginian yes j
terday met with the instant approval!
of all the candidates and the public in
general. The candidates who just
missed tho Honor Roll, will thus he
given nn opportunity to win an even
better award during tills week. The
candidates who haven't been doingmuch themselves, lather dependiug
upon the efforts of their friends, bail,
luw no ». ujpit- uppuriuauy. An opportunltyto gain a fresh start and at
the same time win a second award.
The six special prizes are headed

by $.10.00 in gold, which will bo won
by the candidate who turns in the
most money on subscriptions throughoutthe week. The second prize is
$25.00 in gold, which goes to the pet
son who turns in the next highest
amount on subscriptions, the third
prize is $10.00 in gold which goes to
the person turning in the third high
est amount. Then there are prizes
of $5.00 earli in gold which goes to
the next three candidates who turn in
the most money on subscriptions. This
is the opportunity for everyone in
the contest to win two prizes one spe-1clal. and one at the close.
This week is the most important

week of all in the Golden Festival.
The long promised table showing

the nine leaders in the nine highest
positions of the whole campaign up to
tonight, appears in today's issue of
The West Virginian.
This big table shows the most amaz-1Ing situation which could possibly

be conceived of. iu such a campaign.'
It shows that the leadership of The
West Virginian Great Golden Festival |is just as much of a conjecture.just
as much in doubt today as it was two
or three weeks ago when the campaign
was first announced.
Nearly everyone of the nine positions,not one has enough of an advantageover the others to amount to

anything, less than an hour's work
would be required by ony one of the
candidates to overcome what very
small lead might be shown by this
largoi. n sucn a icaa is really shown.

New Schedule Published
On another page of this issue of The

West Virginian, the entire vote schcd*
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NINE HIGHEST IN
GOLDEN FESTIVAL
1.Beryle Baker.
2.Alwilda Miller.
3.Mrs. Sue Satterfield.
4.Irene Straight.
5.Fannie Funt.
6.Edna Warder.
7.Mary Murray
8.Fred Pitman.
9.Nellie Eckles.

ule for tho rest, or I lie campaign In
published. This schedule is entirely
different from anything of the kind
ever before published in connection
with such a campaign. Instead of
having a new vote offer to present to
the candidates each week, as is most
usual, the management of the Golden
Festival prefers io he original. Heitce
the new schedule, which is called a
ucciuttig voic scneuuie. will bo In
force.

This schedule is figured using tho
old schedule as a basis. These comingtwo weeks, tho votos will count
the most of the entire campaign. Theywill bo Just three times the old schedule.During these two weeks each
ten dollars' worth of subscriptions
will count one hundred and fifty thousandextra votes. During the tinal
week of the campaign, it will only
be double the regular schedule.
There will be no more vote otters

of any kind, different from the announcement.under any circumstances.
No extra inducements lit tho way of
different vote values will be offered
under any circumstances, so you can
go ahead and mako your plans for
winning, without worrying about
"whether there will lie anything largernext week." There will not! You
have the entire schedule before you.
Now go ahead and make lite thousuud
dollars your thousand!
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FAIRVIEW.
Miss Ruby Fox was Injured aecldcntlyby coming home from achooi

Tuesday by one of her playmates.
Hessell Neeley. of Clarksburg, was

a busluos8 vlBitor here Friday.
Mrs. Guy Smith, of Fairmont, was

visiting her mother, Mrs. Mathews,
Sunday.
Quite a good many ladies attended I

the openings at Fairmont Thursday.'
Including Mrs. Carl Hamilton, Mrs.
Monroe Hamilton, Mrs. Finch, Mrs
Gusta Toothman. Mrs. Claude t'atkor,
Mrs. Amos Smith. Mrs. Harriet Mar-
tin. Mrs. Marlon Bowman, Mrs. Puna
Inghram, Mrs. Clara Hewitt. Mrs. I..,
L. Morris, Misses Sallie K. Martin. Lil-1
llan McBee, Mildred Cummins, Tearl
Waters. Louise llaught, Pearl Martin,
and Miss Moore.
Mrs Charles Collins entertained

Thursday evening in honor ot her'
daughter. Mrs. Henry Floyd, of Farm-1
ington. It being her twenty-first birth-
day. Delicious refreshments were sorv-;
led. Thostj present wore Mrs. Mary
Itatson. Mrs. Ola Summers. Mrs.:
Madge Wells, Mrs. Ollie Amnions, Mrs..
Dona Ingham. Misses Leah and Opal'
Itatson. Doris Amnions, flenevn unit

Freda Collins and Alfred Collins and
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Collins.
Eupgcne Sampson was u busiuess

visitor at Fairmont Friday.
Frank Prichard. of Fairmont, was

a business visitor lierc Friday.
There will he a Sunday school conventionat the M. E. church, south,

Sunday afternoon, a p. ni- Everybodyis Invited.
Monroe Hamilton, of Clarksburg,

was a business visitor here Friday.
Mrs. Frank Batson delightfully entertainedthe Ladles' Aid society at

her home. Needle work was the diversionof the afternoon and delicious
refrshments were served. Those presentwere: Mrs. Ellas Austin. Mrs. PettorGump. Mrs. Mary McBee, Mrs.
Ira Hall, Mrs. Javob Ueeder. Mrs.

Bumstead's Worm Syrui*
safe and aore Remedy for Worm*.

Stood the teat for 50 years. XT NEVER
FAXES. To children It is an angel Of
mercy. PLEASANT TO TAKE. NO
SICKNESS. NO PHYSIC NEEDED. One
bottle haa killed 132 worai. All drugglataand dealers, or by maiE-9Bc a hot.
Eat. C. A. VOOBEEES, 21. D.. Phila.. Pa-

Who in t
Some Fairmont J
A young clerk in
one morning at
him on more or 1
"My boy, I myself op<of the building already c

around the corner, and
way downtown to the oil

Who the Dick
Work at 11 o'clo
Something similar cot
Kaufmanns Store has

every day in the year.

Marshal Fields big stc
it gets the more it adveri

John Wanamaker advi
scores of other smaller

Pick up a newspaper ii
sive stores steady users

And now, with
beg to ask: Wh<
Merchant That "V
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Grover Conner. Mr*. Cal Fox, Mn
Scptt Hague. Mr*. John Wright. Mr*
Cora Mason. Mrs. Zana Toothmar
Mrs. C. E. Summers. Mr*. B. L. Ban
Mr*. Reason Fox. Misses Price, Leal
Batson and the hostess.

B. F. Ammons and Howard Demi
scy were business visitors at Fall
mont Thursday.
On Thursday. March at the hom

of Saulv Gump the friends and neis!bora met and gave Mrs Gump a sut
prise party In honor of her fortlet!
birthday. There were present 2'.
Those present were Mr. and Mrs. Cat
l'arker and baby. Mrs. Kluhartv. Mr:
Newton Parrish. Mrs. James Gum
and two children. Mrs. L. It I'ndni
wood and son. Tony; Mrs Ellm
Gump and three children. Mrs. Georg
Michael and son. Clark; Mrs. Mario
Brookover. Mrs. Howard Walls. Mr.
L. L. Morris. Mrs. H. D. Eddy. Mi
and Mrs. Sauly Gump and throe chi
dren, Mrs. John Burllne. Messrs. Jai
ob Eddy. Cyronua Gump and Jn
Lough. At noon they all repaired t
the kitchen where the ublo wa
spread with good things to cat, whlc
every one enjoyed. Mrs. Gump r.
colved many nice present* and a nic
sled ride which every one enjoyed an
tho party went home wishing her man
more happy birthdays.

. FOR ANY .
DISTURBANCE
of the functions of the stomach
or bowels
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Ew A "2 in 1 Shoe Polish" is mad
"2 in 1 Black" (paste) and "2
liquid); for White Shoes, "2
**2 in 1 White Liquid" (liquid);and "2 in 1 Tan Combination

I F. F. DALLEY CO. of New
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e for every use. For Black Shoes,
in 1 Black Combination" (paste and
in 1 White Cake" (cake) and

for [Tan Shoes, "2 in 1 Tan" (paste)* (paste and liquid).
Vhite.Tan lOc
York, Inc. Buffsdo, N. Y.
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s Are You?
is of an old old story.
made his appearance
mployer admonished
shion:
'clock. At 9 I saw the owner
r. Astor took the surface car
an passed our window on his

You Show Up for

nt merchants.
Pittsburgh papers practically

by advertising, and the bigger

and New York papers, and in
regularly as he opens his store,
you will find the live, progresi
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L MRS. WYLIE POWELL BURIED.
Funeral services oyer the body ol ..

h Mrs. Wylle Powell whose death occur'rod In this city on Sunday were held
I this morning from her late residence

In Kannlnglon. interment was made
i- by Undertaker Musgrave and Son.

I THIS FRIEND OF - >1
? i. P. BOWERS DID ji
\ HIM A SERVICE
Recommended Ncrv-Worth",

1 Which Promptly Made a
,. New Man of the
0 Sufferer.

s * V&-H
h

Ncrv-Worth has developed this form
,, of friendship among a great many ol
,1 its users Deriving wonderful benovfits themselves from this superlative

family tonic lliese grateful folks lusision giving their thankfulness a
~ practical turn tiv telling their follow-nffirers how Ncrv-Worth made theni

over Mr. Bowers tells how this
ti inlcnry worked out ill his case:

"1 was in a very run-down condl
lion My hack ached and I was alwa.Vi
drowsy N>rv Worth was recommend!cd to in" by a friend and after taking
two bottles 1 felt like a new man.
"Have gained all my old vitality and

heartily recommend Nerv-Worili as a
great nerve restorer.

J. P. BOWERS.
tii n< i -Mfui h- >»*., IVU O

Your dollar back at Crane's drup
store. Fairmont, if Ncrv Worth docs
not benefit YOI-. Ask at Crane's for
iho 11ca* N'orv-Worth Laxative Table*8,
?"» irnts a box WomlerlOHv pood for
liver and bowels. Especially valuable
in connection with Xerv-Vvorth the
tonic.

frfB 1n!


